IV .
" O n th e Chem ical Activity of N itrates." B y E dmund M ills, D .S c. Com m unicated by Prof. A. W . W illiamson, Received A pril 21, 1870. (A bstract.) In the course of his researches upon nitro-compounds, the author it extremely desirable to submit the genetic relations of those bodl<* detailed examination yi n other words, to trace the mo y nitryl as it is transmitted (from the chloride, hydrate, or free radical) hrough an adequate succession of combinations. One of the first steps a this direction is the preparation of nitrylic chloride, which can be most easily effected, according to a statement in W atts's * Dictionary of Chenistry' *, by the action of phosphoric oxychloride on plumbic nitrate-3 Pb (N 0 3)2+ 2 PO Cl3= P b 3(P 0 4)2 + 6 N 0 2C1.
Among other modes of verifying this equation, the examination of the residue left behind when excess of the oxychloride is heated with plumbic nitrate, and then distilled off in a current of dry air, appeared the most simple and obvious. The results were found not to agree with the equation; and after three nitrates had been tried, a law of chemical activity became evident, rendering the reaction worthy of pursuit for its own sake, although, as an available source of nitrylic chloride, it had failed entirely. The nature and mode of establishment of this law con stitute the subjects of the author's memoir.
When a nitrate is treated with phosphoric oxychloride, as has just been mentioned, the residue contains phosphoric oxide and a metallic chloride. Within the limits of experimental error, or subject to other satisfactory explanation, the ratio between these two products is constant for each nitrate; and from that ratio a quotient a can be found as follows :-weight of chlorine ' as 2 weight of chlorine ' a weight of phosphoric oxide-weight of phosphoric oxide PA This quotient, which is different for each nitrate, is termed the " co efficient of chemical activity " of nitrates, and the method of obtaining it is designated the " method of ratios." The data from which a is deduced, namely, certain weights of argentic chloride and magnesic pyrophos phate, are, if singly considered, new with each experiment; they depend on time, rate of heating, the state of divisionvof the nitrate, and' other con ditions. But, assuming the results to have been brought about under a law of chemical action, the values of a must be independent of those cir cumstances, by which the primitive numerator and denominator could have been only pari passu affected; they are related only to the actual occur rence of the reaction. This property, in a chemical ratio, has not, it is believed, been previously observed.
After describing the means employed for obtaining a current of dry air, the apparatus required for the reaction, and the individual experiments which were severally made, the following The above list probably contains all the metallic nitrates that can be completely dried, excepting nitrates derived from amines and amides, which, in the present state of our knowledge of the phosphamides, it was evidently advisable to exclude.
In the silver group, the mean value of Q is 31*11 j and the following equation may be accepted therefore :-2 a -------.
31*11 In the potassium group we have likewise _ 2 a " 50*42* Hence, within each set of nitrates, chemical activity is in direct propor tion to symbolic value. It is further sufficiently apparent that (excepting rubidic nitrate) a and 2 increase and diminish in the same W ithin the limits of error, the Q column is an incomplete arithmetical series, the most probable value of whose first term is 6*258, so that Q -m 6*258, m being integral. Reasons are then adduced for identifying the number 6*25 with Huffing and Petit's constant of specific heat. Moreover, since the product of specific heat and symbolic value is, generally, n 6*25, and m is greater than n, taking m -xn and 5 = the specific heat of a nitrate, we have Q -x n 6*2o, 2 s = -n6 *25; • *. 11-a?2s, _2 _ 2 _ I 
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The values of Q are strictly equivalent to each other in point of activity. The author believes that a is commensurate with the elective function of :hemical attraction, first discovered by Bergman. He terminates the memoir with a reference to some well-known instances of chemical action f such as that of argentic nitrate on a mixture of aqueous potassic chloride, bromide, and iodide), as serving to bestow a presumptive generality on his principal conclusions.
. The graphic method of representing the various phenomena occurring in the body during life, which has been so much developed by MM. Marey and Chauveau of Paris, has placed within our reach great facilities for obtaining an accurate knowledge of the relations, in point of time, of mutually dependent physiological events, and the sphygmograph has be come, among others, an instrument familiar to most interested in science.
By means of this instrument, a detailed and truthful record can be easily obtained of the modifications in the diameter of any superficial artery, and, as usually constructed, it is intended to be applied to the radial at the wrist.
The traces to be referred to were taken with one of Marey's instru ments, as made by Breguet. The recording paper ran its whole length, 4-| inches, in seven seconds, and thus, by counting the number of pulsebeats in each trace, and multiplying the number thus obtained by 8'57143, the rate of the pulse at the time the trace was taken was easily found.
The lever-pen was of thin steel, sharply pointed, and it recorded by scratching on highly-polished paper previously smoked.
It is now generally agreed that in each pulsation of the radial sphygmo graph trace, the main rise is the effect of the contracting ventricle send ing blood into, and thus filling, the arterial system. This rise is followed by a continuous fall when the pulse is quick, but when slow, its continuity is interrupted by a slight undulation, convex upwards.
The major fall is followed by a secondary rise, not so considerable as the main one, but more marked than any other, and this secondary rise is evidently due to the closure of the aortic valves preventing further flow of blood heartwards.
The two points therefore, the commencement of the primary and of the secondary rise, may be considered to mark the beginning of the systole of the heart, and the closure of the aortic valve respectively, as far as they influence the artery at the wrist ; and the interval between these two events may be called the first part of the arterial sphygmograph trace,
